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A seventy-four-year-old medical colleague recently referred himself to me for urgent 

consultation, as he was extremely distressed after skiing in the Alps. 

At our first telephone contact he told me, “I have at least two diseases you are very much 

interested in, so please have a look at my muscles as they are waving!” Furthermore, he 

complained about increasing exercise-related cramps, generalized myalgia and muscle 

locking. Nevertheless, the most annoying issue for him were the recently developed fatigue 

while skiing and particularly in the evening. He then told me that he was hardly able to climb 

a staircase. So we made a personal appointment.  

Indeed at his first visit he shared classical stretch- and pressure- induced muscle rippling of 

the vastus lateralis and the pectoralis muscles (Fig. 1). Re-discussing his medical history, he 

told me of having a mild generalized weakness without ptosis or swallowing difficulties in 

the evening for the past ten weeks. Lately, he reported “this strange painful waving of my 

muscles after stretching had occurred”.  

In clinical examination there was a head flexor weakness MRC grade 4, bilateral Iliopsoas 

muscle weakness MRC 4, and bilateral thumb extensor weakness MRC 3 and a mild proximal 

muscle atrophy of both vastus lateralis muscles. There was no grip or percussion myotonia. 

He had striking generalized proximal pressure- and percussion-induced rippling muscles, and 

muscle mounding at pectoralis, biceps brachii and vastus lateralis muscles. On getting up 

from the floor or getting up from a chair he showed a consistent sign of putting a hand on 

his knees or arm rests. He had prominent calves. After constant and repetitive head flexor 

bending and repetitive squatting myasthenic muscle weakness was present. The EMG 

showed a mixed pattern of some minor myotonic runs in proximal muscles and mostly 

normal to mild myopathic muscle action potentials without additional spontaneous activity. 
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